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The word rr011 Washington 11 that President Tiiman 

11 likely to hi.Ye trouble gettinl his five billion dollars 1n 

additional taxea. 0n an annual econ0111c aeHage, the White 

House calla on the legislators to hike tuea, close loophole 

1n thl tu lawa, and iapoae a whole aeries ot econ011tc 

re1t11.ct1ona) • report te1 that t eral 1ptnd tor 

t next t11cal ye will c to ninety b lion dol 

Por tbfPre ent tiaca 1•ar 

all hope ot putti111 ttie 

11. Inn the tax hik ot ti•• bi lion lhOUld N lfUH , 

would bt a det1e1t ot tgbt 11111 

will 
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~he reaction 1n Congress rocuaea on the queat1on 

ot taxea. Republicans - against the five billion dollar 

1ncrea1e. De■ocrats - not at all unaniaoua 1n backil'II the 

llhite llollae de•nd.,u1te the contrary. Senator Otorp ot 

Georsta, Cbairan ot the Senate Pinance c011111ttee, 1tate1 

flatly: "I u not 1n ta•or ot any tax increase. " Congreaaaa 

Doqbton ot south carolina, Cha11'11&D ot the wa,1 ad leana 

COllll1ttee ot the Bouie, re•rk11 "There 1a •trGDI ••ntilllnt 

tllrilll)lout the count17 that tax•• are hilb enouah." 

So it loolm aa it tbl tiYI billion tax ltooat will 

baYe toqb 101111 1n COIIIN••. 



POLiflCS 

(senator C~inton Anderson ot New Mexico predicts 

tbat President TrWllln will be drafted to run on the De■oora ic 

ticlte9He told that to the President today, in convereat1 

at tbe White K0 uae. He says he 1,.ntol'llled llr. Truan tlatl7 

tbat - "the De■oorata are going to 1.naiat on hia Nnninl." 

Tat'• all quite clear, but there•a one thing lacld.nl. Vbat 

•• tbe Trmaan reply? What did the President ha•• to NJ to 

thia declaration that there would be a - "Tru■an dratt?" 

ve don't know. Senator Anderaon retuaea to tell what 

iatol'll&tion he 1ot tr• the Pre•ldent, it an,. 

So it•a halt a story. I told hill aueh and auch, 

but I'■ not telliDI what hta answer waa, it there waa an 

anawer. 

At St.Louis, a De■ocratic auaona tor the 

Preaident to Nn - tor the Senate. 11111ouri Rational 

C-ittee•n John Nangle declare• ht.aaelf tor - Senator 

Truan. He aaya he 11 confident that, 1n the NOYe■ber election, 

the President could run against Republican Senator Kem, and 
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beat b1.JI. Harry Tl'Ull8n - returning to his old post 1n the 

senate. 

On e R~(blican ~ ( stuie tered,,, the 

today••••••.. op 

h Sena tor tt/ and t aoltera ot 
/ 

er )laving~ clai'ed they wHl no c 11n 

11 tate, o; ")doh L, we ~ 
~ 

At the sue tille, Sta11en CCIMI out with a ltla1t -

dlllllldt.q that General Doqlaa NacArtb&ar be put back on tbt 

Jolt ot S11pre• c~ ender in Tokyo. II cbarp1 that tbl 

clilll1.11al ot llaeArthar na a Nd bl.under, and tbe General 

llloald '8 reiutated. 

• 



l!CIIIC 

In Washington, Secretary or State Dean Acheson 

coae• ■1ghty close to a flat rejection or the new So•iet 

propoaal tor at011ic weapon control. Today, he told a newa 

oonterence that the Jlloacow "conceaaiona" are - ■ore apparent 

lbln real. 

In Paria, Aaerican Delegate to the u.1. lrneat 

aroaa deolared todaJ that the Noacow 1ugge1t1on1 "represent 

an acl•anoe" it the explanation gi•en by V1ah1naky can be taten 

at tao• ftl11e. The Secretary or State apparently th1nkl it'• 

MN a •••• ot "twotace ~ ••lue. ~s••Ah• •• •--• 
f -••as >111 r t nft◄ ► .,, tuNa.,\ ..-

11•11 w 1lac1rtte•n n■aatnaN111tanxw1•rJ.tx 



In Berlin, the British a1,e negotiating with Communist 

authorities - trying t0 find out about three members of the 

oracle Fields Company. They disappeared in the Soviet Zone -

the producer and publicity director of the British actress, 

faaous for her songs in the Lancashire dialect. And - the 

chauffeur, who was driving their car. 

Gracie Fields gave a performance for British soldiers. 

and the three men were on their way to another plaoe. in the 

British Zone, where she was to appear. Driving through Berlin,. 

they etn.yed into the Cormnunist area • am haven't been seen 

since. 



IOSCOW 

In Moscow - new restrictions placed on toNign 

diplcaata. Their ■O'Ye■enta are now 11111ted to a radius ot 

twent7-t1ve ■ilee troa the Soviet capital) Previo11aly, the 

11 radiua waa thirty-one ■ilea, but they could 1et apecial 

pem1111on to Tiait a aeries or cities. Which li1t 11 alao 

oarta1led, a 1core of towns placed out or bouncla. MODI the•• 

I 

are Quk and TOllak. The dtploata ••t keep within twent1-t1•• 

nl•• ot 101cow, and oannot pt peNia11on to go to Quit aDd. 



IORBA 

There's no way ot telling whether or not an 

Aaerican plane did bomb a prison camp 1n North Korea - as 

charpd by the Reda. Today, Supreae Coaander General Ridpay 

d1acloaed that u.1 . aircraft were 1n the vicinity named by the 

Co•miata, an area near the Red capital ot Pongya111. But, 

tbe U. I. coaaand doe a not know exactly where the prison cup 

11 aituated - 10 there 11 no way ot telling whether or not 

an Alllrioan plane tlew near 1 t. Today, the Reda raised tbe 

· fifteen 
ti&urt, and stated that •---priaonera had Hen killed, 

" 
inltead ot ten - all belie•ed to have been South 1oreana. 

/\~the ne1ot1at1ona today, the co■ 11111.llta -z 
to eonatder a proposal that packages be • incl11ded in J" 

preaent exohaa&• ot letters - ao the prisoners-or-war llight 

Nc•1•e packqea troll hoae. Bllt, again, they reJected the 

•1111eat1f.'that sick and wounded prisoners be exchanged rilbt 
~ ... ,. 

( M 11PIMI •mr"I Ji+wl■ • 191lll.Jt ... faldll. 

.,, a t ••t.t:cuo • ..ix-..:dllt••aldml•■lY:ltlktJrJnaxb.••••-'* 



W!PT 

Big doings at cairo - and these, for a ohanae, 

were not howls of anti-British violence. Today Cairo staged 

a cam1Yal of public reJo1cing - welcoae tor a new crown 

Pr1Dee. The announc••nt waa •de with pageant and eere■ony -

thl ,1rth ot a aon to 11111 Paroulc and Queen larrillan. 

lfbeN11pon, bule crowd• bepn pouring into the aquare 1n tront 

ot tbl palaoe - where the royal bodyparda, 1" dazzlilll 

11111tOl'll8, were ltned on parade. A pgbllc holldaJ na deelared • 

billing Ahlled Puad, Prince ot Lower BcJpt, and heir to the 

/. / / , 
w1~ Br , oua, HNP' 

/ / L 
b11'th ot tlli r -■ a• ot 
/ / ,, 

Bgpt - 1n the • •l'ld~ the 

/ 
a tr• tbe Canal 

bead arten ot te~1t1.,1They NIWlllecl a~d 

1, wi~ ve/~an k1ll•41/1n • .. ✓.or •~1•!,e 



The last of the passengers have been removed 

from the snowbo und stream l iner •The City of San 
,..._ 

•rancisco• - in blizzard-oho ked Donner Pass. The number 

of those aboard the train now turns out to have been 

two hundred and fifty-six instead of two hundred and 

twenty-three passengers, four of whom bad been taken 

off yesterday. Two hundred and nineteen were rescued 

today, together with thirteen men of the train crew. 

Twenty of the crew are still aboard •The Cit1 of San 

rranciaco• staying there to help get the streamliner out 

of the •now. 

Twenty-seven of the passengers were ill, 

eight ao weakened they were carried on stretchers. 

lobody in critical condition however. Most of the 

pa111ngers were in good s pirits whe n they l eft the 

aarooned luxury tr ain. 

The big job of rescue began this after-

noon as 100n as powerful snow plows 



Aki a ........ JJJlldUNTUlllll'W#)IIIMilrnt I ti I 

ba4 111eceeded 1n breaking open tr.S.Riglway Porty - wbieh 

~ P-•i:.~l.e!W 
~~ne railroad through the bigb Sierra. 'l'ba hqtara, 

11 danblll trca the tracka, and the pa11enpr1 baYe to be 

tam 1n tractor• down that incline - deep wttb an•. 'l'b11 

tend.a to 11• the reaoue Joti. Bil~, aa aoon aa the pa11enpr1 

reacb tm bilhnJ, they are 111 •11111111 ... ,1111:1111 tabn into truea and 

autcaol,1lea - a fleet ot whicb are wai'tiJII. Tbelr 1aldtate 

de1ttaatton 111,aok I,odp, a ak1 resort tour 1111•• tra tbl 

train. There, tbey go aboard a reliet train, whtil tan• the■ 
~ 

down the Sierra levada, on their way to San Pranoiaco • 

.. 
/ 

PIN-N ud "'1• 1n 1n pod ,. 



tJ■ a ■llitax,cm1&alW:1.lb&tt1xl_. 

, ii1 I • 'l'h•J aillply had one huge ad••nture tn the bllzurd, 

~ent1 ot d11cmtort1and enn danpr. 'ftleJ oan tell JOU 

tllat tbl Spaniard• ot old were quite r1pt in 11•1nl a naM to 

lblt ranp, the Sierra leftda - the anow aoaataina. 

1Ji1i1 bJ1re still living up to their .... - 110N 

- tOllllJ, IION blizsard, with riainl Winda. 

\/~, 
nll•r•, in San Joaquin.,( tbl ator, ta - ralli. 

DOlffl 1D the 

All 
0, 

--Cllltonda, 1n taot, 11 belnl drenched, w1 th tlooda 111 •111 
I\. 

pluea - •• a - atON •••P• in. 



ucm 
In Washington today, senate 1nve1ttgator1 were told 

aHGt a nuabera racket with the headquarters trequented b7 tm 

~. police. Thi witneaa waa •~banlaid - who aaid that trca 

IS.teen Porty to lineten 1orty-tiTe, bil buaineaa 1b puliill 

•• Nil 1n bar bouae. Reaclecl - by Vbi tetop Sillttu, a lepao 
' 

laffl'll operator. Jhmner1 1n tbt 111111Nr1 raeket broulb' 1n •• 

Nqaired ba1t a dozen adclilll MObinll to handle'- ttaure•, 

ntb a alatt ot •plo1ee1 on tm bookkNpiftl ~ob. lfb1tetop 

lillktlli told her tbat be paid ott the police - and,._ 

t:,..,, am ,old the 1me1ttptora tbat Vaabtnpon eopa bad a 

., ot VOPPinl 1n at tbe bu17 beadqurter1 ot the DUIINN 

-· 



An ••il atory of dope co■e• fro■ Syracuse, 

••• York - where a jaz1 auaician, today, was sentenced 

tor 1rowin1 his own ■ar1Juana. And - the police are 

looting tor a blonde accused of peddling dope. 

The ■uaician, a pianlat for bebop ~anda, 

oonfeaaed that ao■ebody aa•• bia a eupply of ■ariJuana 

••••• - which be planted. lhere? That adda to the 

in1olence and irony of it. Be grew a crop of the 

aarcotlc plant on land owned by the couaty - 4n tbe 

ou\1klrt1 ot 87racuae. There, on that public ace••••• 

~e barTeate4 hia crop of dope. 

ft• lrloade fi1ure1 in a •••••tlon that 

\rote to4a7 - •••• of dr•1 1ellia1 to coll•1• 1tudent1. 

Ju41e lilliaa Ba■erick, pre1iding o•er the in•eatiaation, 

c,111 the condition - •terrible, appalling.• The 

lmn4e 1• -- accuae4 of runnin1 a buaine11 of narcotl• 

in a whole 1eriea of coll•••• in upper I•• York State 

- a aort of academic circuit of dope. 



Baylor College, laco, Texas, reports the 

theft of a piece of •culpture - just about the aoat 

11ntlaental on earth. Two claaped bands, in bronze -

band• of the poeta Robert and Elizabeth Barrett 

Browning. A prize treaaure at the Ara1tron1-Brownin1 

Llbrar7, newl7 eatabllahed at a coat of two aillion 

aollara. 

People atill sigh over the lineteenth 

C1atur7 ro■ance of the lrowninga. At the ti•• the7 aet, 

•otb •ere oelebratei poeta. She, an ln•ali• - an4 a 
{ father; 

tlctla, it aeeaed, of a atran1• whi■• ler,..c t 1A•a• 

4eteralne4 that bia children - •hould never ■arr,. 

There ••re several dau1htera, and he••• reaolve4 \ha\ 

tbe7 1bould n•••r have baabanda. So the lnYal14. 

lll1abetb Barrett, and lobert lrownin1, bad to have a 

••cr,t wedding - for a lifelon1 bapp7 union. &11 of 

thlcb ■ade a faaoua love 1tory, and an Aaerican •o■an 

acalptor, Barrie\ Boaaer, persuaded the Bro•nin11 to 



let ber aake a aeaeato of their deYotion - a plaster caat 

of tbeir two hands, clasp·t:d. fro■ which ahe aade a 

,culptur• in bronze. 

So that•• •bat baa Yanlahed fro■ the lrowniDI 

Librar7 at Baylor Coll•&• - •aniehed in ay1ter7. Today, 

tbt police, after aaking an inYeatigation, 1a7 there are 

ao 1!101 of an eotr1 haYing been forced into the roo■, 

ltbt 4oor• and windows of which were locked. Th•J oaa'\ 

1•••• bow the robber •••r 1ot in - to 1teal tbe ban41, 

in bro•••• of lobert and llt1abetb Barrett Browalaa. 



The newa from Lynn, laa1achuaetta, to4a,, 

1oun41 lite a baseball game - but it'• a wedding. 

-1 Iii Lea1u• pitcher 1ot aarried, aad the diapatch 1• 

■ore lit• a acore card at a ball part. 

The bri4e1roo■ - laurJ lcDeraott, wbo 

Uaro•• faat ball• and cur••• for the lo1ton 1•4 8oz. 

T~• ,ride - larbara Biley, u airline 1tewar•• of 

llaai. Tbeir fir1t •••tia-4ra• at an ezb1,1tlon 1111• 

iuria1 a traiDiDI ••••on in Florlia. 1•4 8oz ••r••• 
lrootl7a Do41er1 - aa4 I don't know it lcDeraott, oa 

t~• ■oua•, woalll 1a••· l•tll 414 wla - a br14e. 

To4ay, hil ·••t aaD at tb• ··••1•1 wa• 

Jollu1 Peat,, the 1•4 8oz infielder. U1ber1 - flr•t 

la1eaaa lalt Dropo, lo•• lun litter oa tbe lo1toa 

tea■• la4 - Jia le1an, catober tor tbe Cl•••l•Dll 

Iadlaa•. 

l••n the cler17aan waa a ball player - tbe 

••••••n4 lernar4 O'Iane, who uaed to pitch for 



-•J•~:J~ 
lo•t!a College. 

The ritual included the u1ual •1 do.• 

B•t the olerg ■an aigbt haYt conclu4e4, lel1oa, 

\J calliDI - •Strike 3?• 


